
 

 
M ARINATED OLIV ES
Halkidiki and Kalamata  olives, caperberries 7

GREEK V ILL AGE SAL AD
heirloom tomatoes, Kalamata olives, PDO Feta, red onions, red wine vinaigrette  16 half/ full 29

BAKED FETA
fresh oregano, bay leaf, cherry tomatoes  12

GREENS & CHEESE PIE
spanakopita all grown up! Mix of greens, Feta, Kefalograviera, Mizithra, baked in phyllo  7

TRIO OF DIPS
please inquire for daily selection, served with pita or vegetables (+2)   12

SOUTZOUK AKIA
lamb & beef meatballs, tomato sauce, garlic chips, toasted cumin, purslane   12

MUSSELS SAGANAKI
ouzo & white wine, fennel, mustard, basil   18

SQUASH BLOSSOMS
whipped manouri cheese, yogurt skordalia, honey, toasted walnuts  15

COS SAL AD
ladolemono, baby lettuce, peas, fava, asparagus, dried citrus  12

GRILLED OCTOPUS
Greek fava puree, pickled red onion & capers, purslane, charred thyme oil  half 15/ full 29

CHILLED PEA SOUP
semisecco, pea shoots, dill  11

DOLM ADES
rice, pine nut, dill, avgolemono  7

dinner
MEZE: SMALL DISHES

KALI OREXI:  “ENJOY YOUR MEAL!”
HELEN FAVORITES & ICONIC GREEK CUISINE

FETA BRINED CHICKEN
organic and air chilled, served with marinated feta, sauteed peppers & onions, lemon roasted potatoes   20

BR AISED L A MB SHANK
slowly cooked in traditional Greek stifado form, sourdough grits, roasted baby carrots, confit Cipollini onions   29

PORK BELLY
pasture-raised Berkshire pork belly with stewed white beans, walnut skordalia  18

ROASTED CAULIFLOWER
roasted carrots, sesame-lemon dressing, garlic chips, thyme, pickled red grapes  16

BROKEN PASTA & BROWN BUTTER
mizithra cheese, green onions, lemon zest  17

FRIXOS CATCH
stuffed and roasted whole, topped with mint salad tossed in ladolemono   mkt

MOUSSAK A
layers of roasted eggplant, potato, Bechamel, cheese, and kima (Greek meat sauce)  15

STUFFED QUAIL
toasted cumin, bay-scented rice, Metaxa Brandy grape sauce, pine nuts  18

GREEK A MERICAN GYRO PL ATTER
lamb & beef, spices, no filler  36

LEMON POTATOES

with wild oregano  7

SOURDOUGH GRITS

feta cheese & Aleppo pepper  7

GRILLED BRIAM VEGETABLES

fresh roasted veggie mix  7

add feta (+2)

SIDES

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shelfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk may increase risk of food born illness

KYRIO PIATO: LARGE DISHES


